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Vote in the 1992
CRW Board Elections

CRWAnnual Fall Banquet
Friday, November 13
As the arrowed ride season comes to an
end, please note that we have rescheduled

theannual CRW Banquet. We'll remember
and honor those club memberi who have
made significantcontributions to the club in
some special way. On this occasion we'll
show our support to them and have a great
time too!
Do you have someone you'd like lo
nominate? That especially friendly and
helpful person who helped out in one way or
another all season deserves a CRW award don't t,hey? Perhaps even the LAWCRW

l:mpara

on Commonwealth Ave. in Boston
(nearBU and fic Amory). The menuconsists
of a seleclion of thcir sumptuous cuisine.
Comeat6:30 to socialize; we'll begin dinner
at 7:00 and lhe fesl.ivities are expected to
conclude by 9:30.

The CRW Board o[ Dircctors consisls
ofnine pcople with staggercd 3-year lcrms.
Duc to recent dcvclopmenls, we havc four
positions open this year: Three with terms
expiring in 1995 and one to fill a padal
tcrm expiring in 1993. Wc also have four

Tale out your checkbooks and send
$17.50 per person to Don Blake, I Gleason
Road, Bedford, MA 01730. Please send it

candidates; their position slatcments are
includcd on pagc 3. The threc candidates
with the highcst vote counts will be elocted
b lhe terms expiring in 1995. Thecandidate
wit-tr thefourth highestvote totalwill fill the
one year rcrm expiring in 1993.
The ballot enclosed in this issue has
two columns. lf you have an individual
membership, vote for up lo four candidates
using $e "Individual Mcmbcr" column. II
you havc a houschold membership, thc
second mcmber may vol.e using the
"Household Only" column.
. Please complctc theballotand mail it in

NOW, after November 7th it could be too
late! So don't forget - we want to show

Volunteer of fte Year Award. We'll also
offer some fun awards too (once we hgure
out who to make fun ol).
The Banquet will be held at Caffe

appreciation for our active club memb€rs.
The evening includes a short summary
of 1992, a look to the fulure, and a drawing
forsome greatprizesdonated by ourfriendly
local shops. See you there for an evening of
great fun!

"Open Screen" Slide Show

Holiday Party

Friday, November 20; 7:30 PM
Arlington Cent€r
Joinus as wekick off this year's winter
social events wift an "open" slide show
bring slides ofbicycle trips orevents which
you'd like to share. In order to allow as many
people as possible to participa@, please try
to limit yourshow to 20 minul€s. We'll me€t
at Sue Genser's home, 12 whittemore St.

-

offofMass. Ave. l/10 mi.

east

Friday, December ll; 7:00 PM
Join the Fun!
Our annual Christrnas party is being
held next month. The 1992 Ride Calendar
witl be available at tle party for members to
plan for all Club rides and extended trips.
Sign up early to avoid the rush!

What:

1992 CRW Holiday Pany

When:

December

ofArlington

1l (Friday night)

7:00-10:00 PM

Center (intersection of Mass. Ave. & Rt 60)
across from the firehouse.

Where: First Unitarian Church

Note: Ifyou can'tcome, but would like
.to do a slide show this winter, suggestother
,ctivities, volunteer your house, office, erc.
an evening, or let us know what nights
4oEi/bad for you, please call Sue at 61 7 !-3637 before 10 pm.

West Newton
Pot luck

1326 washington St. (Rt

Food:

l6)

The pot luck food is always great, so
don't eat dinner - make something special
and bring italong. Alcoholic beverages are

allowed but no overindulging. See the
Decembet WheelPeoole for more deails!

611-3

time to be received by thc CRW by Tuesday,

Novcmber 100r.
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Editorial Policy
Wc welcomc liErary

7 -325-BtKE

contributions to

The Charles River Wheelmen is a group ol active adult bcyclists lhat sponsors a year round
program to promote the enjoymenl ol cycling During lhe regular season - early spring lo late Fall
- at least two ride loops are avarlable every Sunday, designed to be ridden at your own pace The
roules areafiowed in advance and theleaders stay in the rear to ensure that nobody gets lettbehind
Our winter rides program, The Second Season, is more inlormal;the route and pac€ are decided by
lhose who show up each week We also hold social events and other related activities
CRW is an LAW 1m%afliliated club, soourduesincludemembershapin the Leagueol American
Wheelmen (LAW) C F W members recerve Bicycle USA, the LAW m agazine, aswell as WheelPeopb,
the Club's newsletler CFW is also an associaled club of Bikecentennial Address all mail to
The Charles River Wheelmen 19 Chase Ave - West NeMon. MA 02165
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Term Expires
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ncwslctter. Howcvcr, we
rcscrve the right to edit
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articles in any way that we
fccl is appropriatc. We
cannot guarantcc Lhat a
submitted article won'I be
alrcred. In all cascs, we strive Lo kccp the
author's meaning and style inlact.
We don't capriciously cdit articlcs.
Raticr, numcrous llyoul and composition
issucsareconsidcrcd. Somcof hcrcasons
an arl.icle may bc cdited arc: lack of
sufficicnt space in an issue, ambiguous
or redundant wording, and s|atcmcnts
which are factually incorrect.
No[c that thc articles and othcr
matcrials wh ich app car in W hc e IP e ople ,

unlcss spccrfically sLated to rcprcsent

c(litorial policy, rcpresent. solcly the
opinions of thcir authors anolor
contributors and do nol. roprcscnt the
opinions of thc cditors, coordinators,
officcrs, or board of directors of the
Charlcs Rivcr Whcclmcn, Inc.

Give Us the News
ArLicles and lcttcrs must bc rcccivcd
- by the sth of the month to bc includcd
in he nexl issuc of WheeLpeople.
Scnd your lctler or article to us.

Handwritten or typcd documents should

Lindy King, 3l Pleasantdale
Road, West Roxbury, MA 02132
Documents produced on all types of
be sent to:

computers may bc scnl. via modem to
CRW'smailbox on Argus. Thetelcphone
numbcr is 617-674-2345. Our mailbox
codc is "CRW". Yourdocumcnt mus[be
in "text" modc.
Plcascdo not scnd us yourdisk as wc
arc not able to rcturn them.

625-97r9

Ad Rates

A l00Vo

Half Page $65. Thnd Pag.

Affiliatd Club
Afliliated Club

Quarer

Page $35.

EighthPage$20

Kitty Farago, 6l'l-27<-" 183 r
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CRW Board Candidate Statements
John Goeller
I have bccn a membcr of

Ken Hablow
I havc bccn a mcmbcr of CRW for

t}|e CRW

for a numbcr ofycars and have paniciparcd
in thc club in numerous ways. This past

I

was the cmrdinator of evening
rides, a duty which I plan to continue to
bercsponsible forand hopcfully improve
and expand upon. I scc some of thc
problcms we have with some of these
ridcs and hopcfully I will find ways to
improvc upon. Thcse ridcs can be quitc
tic socrd gatiering, and I always cnjoy
it. I plan t() ry to makc surc most of thc
ycar

evcning ridcs will havc some place to eat
or gathcr aftcr each ridc to make it more

cnjoyablc for all. I hrvc also been quitc
involvcd with thc mounLarn bikeprogram
and lhc amatcur hour program as Mr.

Rightway WrongWay. I have seen thc
succcss of that program and have scen
wherc ir could be a useful tool to have a
program like thal sct up for our road
ridcs. I also feel I have gotten an awful lot
of enjoymenl (not to mention t}|e fact I

met my wife ftrough the CRW) that I
would likc to be able to give something
back. By working on the evening and
mounhin bike rides is how I plan t'o do
tiat. I would appreciate you vote for me.

Douglas Jensen
As a membcr of thc CRW board of
directors for the past thrcc ycars, I havc
worked to cxpand the club's mounnin
bike ridcsprogram into a rcgular, mont}rly
event. Through a coopcrativc cffortwith
an Acton, Massachusctti-bilscd moun(ain
bike club, I have organizcd a scrics o[
wcekly ridcs for $c mont}ls of Octobcr
andNovcmbcr. Reccntly, I wascontactcd
by fte Waltham Policc Dcpartmcnt ro

help devclop a mountlrn bike parol
program forthatcity. Thc importance oI
this program cxcccds its valuc as a law

cnforccmcnt tool by also positioning
police ofliccrs as cycling rolc modcls for
youngpcoplc, and is rcprcscntativeof thc
CRW'sexpanding rolc in tic community.

I

have bccn a CRW membcr since

of the longer ridcs (Mystic, TONE, and
Hills & Hollows). Betsy, my wife, is also
a member, and my infant son Mat0cw
hclped during the Spring Cenrury by
tesdng lhc bagels.

My particular areas o[ interest are
long ridcs and community relations. I
organizcd Lhis year's Hills & Hollows
tour and would like to improve fte route
fornext ycar. Onepetproject. I would like

to undcrtakc is the construction of

a

rcrun of thc 62, 50 & 25 latcr in ftc
scason. I havc also run 4 fully arrowcd
ML. Wachusctt ridcs consisting of ridcs
irom 33- 110 milcs. Thishasbccomcan
annual ridc.
Last ycar I volunLccrcrl to takc ovcr
as publicity drrcctor, which mainly
involvcs bcrng surc our ridcs arc listcd in
botJr thc BosLon Clobc and BosLon Hcrald
cvcry Friday. I havc also workcd on thc
ncw CRW brochure that was printcd this
ycar, ncw mcmbcrship cards, ncw CRW
handout cards, a rewritc of the CRW

Safety Tips card, and had a hand

organizing thc ncw printing

CRW ridc marshal
program !o foster safc cycling practiccs
on CRW ridcs,and tocnhancc communily
perception ofcyclists. Your vote on my
behalf will allow me toextcnd theCRW's
involvement in these and oticr important
cycling programs. Thank you.

distribution of WhcclPcoplc.

club membcrs !ocreat

a

rn

and

When askcd to takc ovcr as
merchandisc managcr I bcgan by
organizing whar we alrcady had and
started lhc projecr to includc CRW
exclusivc cyclingjcrseys. Thc success of
$e jerseys has lcd

second ridc, |'he Tour of thc 8th - a ridc
around Congrcssman Joc Kcnnedy's

Lo shofl.s and helmel
covers as wcll. (No Socks!) This was a
major cffort ro provide morc visibility for
our club.
Morc rcccntly,I, along with sevcral

distict in supporl of his kansporration

othcr currcnI board mcmbcrs, havc

legislation. It was

Lo

cmbarkcd on a program !o bring safcty
awarcncs) to our activc cycling mcmbcrs
and tJr osc non - mcm bers whooccasionally
ride with us. This is in conjunction with
a program Lo incrcasc CRW awareness
and our paid mcmbcrship.
In shon,l havc spcnt somc cnjoyablc
dme rhc past two years trying |,o help

investigate ways of making thc club rides

CRW providc more bcncfits for our

a bit less daunting to

mcmbcrs.

mainly duc
to a wondcrful gloup of CRW voluntccrs,
bul it was not nearly safc cnough as it
went.l.fuough urban strccts. I amcurrently
working wit}| Joe Kcnncdy's staff [o scc
if we can make next year's ridc saler and
t0 try to rcach out to hc more casual
a succcss

cycling community.

I

would like

inexperienccd

databasc ofbicyclc-fricndly roads so that
it wouid bc casier for CRW members to

membcrs and polcntial mcmbcrs.

plan routcs Lhrough Ncw England.
As forcommunity rclations: this ycar
has pain lu IIy dcmonstralcd that thc roads
are neither sale nor friendly. This year I
^rl'cd <ln two comrnunity ridcs. Thc

quiLe

it, Pcdal-Jct XPrcss, was ro havc
nqli!tcd LAw and USCF, but it failcd
ie r..itional lcvcl, I organized rhc

t}te l99l Fall Ccntury Ridc (rcmembcr
Justicc Hill!) This was followed by a

Finally,l havebcgun working with several

Tom Lynch
1987 and have been a regular on sevcral

many ycars and bccamc vcry active in thc
organizational s idc ofthcclub's acrivities
last ycar. My first ride as a ride lcader was

Basically. I fccl thrrt CRW is doing
wcll. Glitchcs with thc wcckcnd
and cvcning ridcs havc bccn rclatrvcly
minor and thc ccnturics havc brcn vcry

successful A numbcr o[ pcople have
donc a tcrritic jub rn rnrlrnC CRW into
what it is today. Still, rhcrc is always
somework tobc donc and I would bc glad
to contributc what I can to make l.hings
even morc cnjoyablc.

Get Well Wishes
CRW cxtcnds it's vcry bcst get wcll
Trumbull who has brokcn
his collarbonc; and Betsy Lynch who
brokc a bonc in hcr l-oot
wrshcs to Fd

Wc hopc you both havc
opportunity

Lo

an

mcnd lhosc brokcn boncs

so you crn bc brck with us lirr somc
wintcr riding!
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Al Lester Update
The Al t€ster Memorial Ride took place on Sunday,
September 27th. Many of us rode to the Memorial Forest in
Sudbury whercwe had a commemoradveEathering followed by
apicnic. Itwasanopponunity foranyone whowantedo, family
and fricnds, to tell us about experiences they may have had with

Bless the cyclists, Oh, Lord, I pray:
Keep them safe along their way:
Bless their bodies, their minds, their souls;
And keep the drunk drivers off of the roads!

Wheel away, Wheel away;

It's all right!

Al or how he may have influenced their life in one way or
another. We were given brief glimpses ino Al's relationships
with othcrs. We concluded with a touching song sung by Mrs.
Virginia Lester. The text to the song appears at right.
We would like to tiank everyone who participatcd and senl
donations for their unstinting generosity. CRW has collected
over $2000 to date oward the purchase of a memorial to Al we
hope will be dedicated sometime next year. Look for funher
details in an Al Lester Update next spring.

Wheel away, Whe€l away;
Wi& all of your might!
Wheel away, Wheel away;
It's your right;
Wheel away, Wheel away;
Day or night;
Bless their wheels, and Bless their spokes;
'Cause they're just the greatest kind of folks;
Bless their pedals, and Bless thet !oes;
And keep them safe along our roads!

Wheel away, Wheel away;

Letter to the Editor

It's all right!

Dear CRW,
Please accept this donadon to the Albert Lester Memorial
on behalf of the Narragansett Bay Wheelmen.
The cycling community is close because we share a love and
commit'ment to cycling.
Your loss is our loss.

Wheel away, Wheel away;
wirh all of your might!
Wheel away, Wheel away;
It's your right;
Wheel away, Wheel away;
Day or night;
Bless the cyclists, Oh Lord I pray;
And keep them safe boti night and day!
Amen and Goodnight!

You$ kuly in cycling,
Lester, Al's Mom

Susan Steiner. President

Cycling the Forgotten
Ttails and Backroads of
the West
Thursday, Nov. 19; 7:fi) PM
As quickly as our present times
change, one lreasure of the Westremarns
untouched - tie backoads. Join "Roads

kss

Traveled Bicycle Adventures" for
ofdiscovery as we explore the
seldom traveled fails and unpaved
backoads in Utah. Colorado. and New
Mexico.
Domeandexplore with us the unique
southwest culture of the Santa Fe./Taos
region, inn-lo-inn and backcountry hutto-hut biking and hiking inthe Colorado
Rockies, and the unparalleled canyon
scenery and National Parks of southem
Utah.
Join us for an evening of discovery
on he West's finestRoads Less Traveled
atEsstcm Mountain Spors in Boston at
1041 Commonwealth Avenue, Bosbn.
an evening

Bikes and Riders as
Sculpture
bY GuY

Minick

Would you like to be part of a fun
demonstration of human power?
International metal sculptor, Michio
Ihara, is planning a light sculpture for
Boston City HaIl PIaza First Night
celebration. Thepower? Bikesbuihinto
the strucures! what he needs now lS
junk bikes - any condition. And on New
Year's Eve, he'll need riders to light up
his designs!
Donated bikes may be drcpped off at
Stoughton Bike Shop at 756 Washinglon
Street in Stoughton, or call 617-3,142414 to arange for pick-ups. Stought
Bike has volun@ered to recondition the
&ive-tsainsand help with tleconstruction
of $e sculptures. More volunteers are
sought for the final setup. Thanks!

"

Who guarantees your
wheels to stay true and
not break spokes for life?

Prren Whire
(508) 63s oe6e
114 Central St.

Acon MA 0l720
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Fall Century Report
by Jack Donohue
The weathergods smiledon theCRW
Fall Century this year producing a day
that could not have been b€tt€r. That
coupled with a superb roue scouted out
by Melinda Lyon (the same route as last
year's spring Century) made for a good
time for the 291 riders who attended the

festivities. No major mishaps were
reponed save some cases of road rash and
aching muscles, which were attended 10

by massages provided by a team of
therapiss: Robin Cassel, Tamar
Meyers, Heidi Haigis, Anitra Gugliona.
and John Haydon.
The youngest rider to complete the
Century was Rosalie Spatz, age 8, who
carried her father on a tandem lo complete
the ride in 8 hours 59 minutes. No one
knows who the oldest rider was, but the
club's profits would have been severely
reduced had we given out senior citzen
massage

discounts.

We had considerable geographic

diversity, attracting riders from
Connecticuq New York state and Marne

as well as the far reaches

of

the

Commonwealth.
The hrst Century finisher was Charlie
I-amb, who disappeared at the water stop
allegedly toanswer natue's call and was
not seen again undl $e finish. His time
was considerably under five hours. The
chase group also m anaged o beat the five
hour mark, ftanks to a course that rivals
the famous Flattes t Cen tu ry in the East in
flatness. The sun was pretty low in the
sky when the last finishers showed up,
beating the 10 hour limit nonerheless.
DaYe Jordan, in addilion tomanning
the water stop al I day, served as guardian
angel to several riders who were having

difhculties. Dave eamed a conhrmed
reservation in heaven tJlis day.
Many tanks 10
re volunteers,
without whom this event would not have
happened: the stalwancrew thathandled
the check in/check out and saw that no

all

one went hungry/thirsty: Anne Made
Starck, Rosalie Blum, Rick Lawrence,
Nancy Peacock, Mark Remaly, Elizabeth
- ne, Jamie&Lindy King; RobyeLahlum
Melinda Lyon who brought you this
ute. did tie arrowing and swept the

ry:ired & Molly Scibel

who made
'rgel connection; Dave Jordan, our
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Mountain Bike Fall Schedule Continues
Doug Jensen and members of the
Nonheast Bicycle Club (NEBC) will
continus meeting for a series of co-

along the old roadbed hrough Great

unday mom ing off-road rides

Sunday, Nov. 8,9:30 AM
"Historic Bedford", a tour which

sponsored

S

though early December following their
motro of "If it ain't fun, don't do if'.
Continuing until it stops being fun, Patty
Deirch, Bob Evans, and Doug will meet
you in $e Bedford High School parking

lot every Sunday at 9:30 AM for

a

(roughly) two houl ride of moderate ro
serious intensity. We're not talking race
pace here, but guarantee that you will
work up a good sweat, get scared a I iule,
probably pick up

a

superhcial coating of

mud, afld do somethings you

didn'tthink

you could. Rain or shine. Especially
Jensen will co-le3d.
The Parkin g Lot is located off Mudge
Way in Bed ford, beh ind the Library, near

rain. Doug

the Police and Fire Stations on Route 4/
225162. For more compleE directions,
call Bob Evans at 6 17 -27 5-0573 .

Meadows.

will skin

th€ Town's landfill on the way
to "The Bedford Zoo" and The Brother's

Rocks.

Concord River landmark. From

track

l8

October participanls will

recognlze.

Sunday, Nov. 15,9:30 AM
This ride is one of Patty's favorilcs:
she calls it "Jay's Old Commute". Jay
found a way !o com mutc from C hel msford

to Hartwell Road in Lcxingon mostly
witlrout leaving the woods: he evcn did it
atnightusing an 8 watt headlamp, because
he though( i( safer lhan the roads. We'll
follow a ponion of Jay's route through
Bedford toChelmsfordand back. You'll
have to hold on tight in somc spots!

Sunday, Nov. l,9:30 AM
A quick ride along Route 4 (wilh

a

there !o Fawn Lake and over some single

Thereafter
a

little single u-ack thrown in) will bring us
to Carlisle's "Davis Corridor", a rela0vely
new way into lhe Estabrook Woods. We'll
follow the Coridor, which opens with a

mile of satisfyingly "technical" terrain,
to the head of "Two Rod Road: and
ultimately toPunkahsset Hill, where fie
climbers among you can try for a new
record (either distancc up, or top speed
down). Then (time pcrmitting) a side trip
to Author's Ride and homc to Bedford
man at lie warcr stop; Fred and Ann
Hiltz, who arrowed thc 25 mile roul€.
Ken Hablow as usual showcd up with a
carload ofmerchandise and left with half
a carload ofmerchandisc and a pockeful
ofcash. And ofcourse. Susan Grieb. the
founder of the feast, who handled the
logistics of the whole affair, marshalled
the troops, took care ofa myriad ofothcr
delails, and lost nol a littlc slccp Lo bring

his off.
Thanks also to Monadnock Spring
water and Columbo Yogun for their
generous donations.
And lastbutnot least. c'est moi. who
was Susan's aide-de-camp and member
of the tag team assigned [o frct about the
evenL

This pretty much exhausts thc uails
we can easily reach lrom Bedford, so

after Sunday the 22nd we'll just
extem porize something based upon

taken

in the

Parking

Lol.

a

vote

By

late

November m any of the trai ls riddcn earl ier
will have changed charac@r enough to
seem new, so perhaps wc can start the
cycle over again! Patty is prctty hardy,
she promiscs to be tierc until thc first
Sunday in peccmbcrwhen nobody shows.
Then she goes off duty until Spring

Mountain Bike Brochure
The New England Mountain Bike
Associalion is pleased 10 announce the
publication of is informational brochure
"Share the Trails". This brochur€ was
developed !o educats riders on low-impact
cycling on multi-use trails. It contains

information on off-road cycl ing
techniques and uail-uscretiqucttc. They
also have anothcr brochurc in thc works,

"Guide to Hosting EnvironmcntallySensitive Mountain Bicyclc Evcns"
which will be published this winlcr.
If anyonc would like lo rcceive the
hrst or second (when it is available)
brochure please send a self-addressedstamped-envelope b: NEMBA,69 Spring
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Stara: HerlerPark, Brighton - mcct ncarthegarden. Directions:
Large parking lot offSoldicrs Ficld Road across from WBZ.
Coming from Lhe Wcsq drivc past WBZ and the Ground
Round and makc the ncxt U-tum.
Highligh(s: This will be a fairly slow-paced group ridc thru
Cambridge and BosLon. We wilt ridc off- street. w hen possible,
but road bikes will do fine: however, clea6 are not
recommcndcd. A playful and advcnrurous spirit is helpful.

A@aember 1992

A Minute Man Experience

On allCRW rides. Dlease arrive at least 15 minutes befo re

starting lime. lt is recommended lhat you bring pump, patch
kit, spare lire lube, wrench, scr€wdriv€r, lock, wate r bottl€, som€

money, helmet, glovos, and a map.
During the "arroh,ed ride season," torthose who might have
missed the last ride, CRW r€commsnds Saturday at 10:00 AM

second opporlunitylo lollowlhoarrows olthe previous
Sunday's rido, but this tirne as a show-and-go leaderless tide.
It is also recomrnsnded that you callthe leaderlo det€rmine the
correcl arrow shao€ to follow on the road.
as a

Sunday,

North Shore Review
Novembcr I, 1992
9:30 and 10:30 AM

Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: N
Routes & Times: 9:30 - 60 miles (with options from 43 to 85);
l0:30 - 25 or 35 miles. Bol.h on moderate tenain.
Start: Bcverly Plaza, Beverly
Directions: Take Route 128 to exit 20N. Plaza is locatcd on
Route 1A,200 yards north of 128. Park near the bank tellcr

Sunday, November 8, 1992
10:00 and 10:30 AM
Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: C,W
Rout€s & Times: At l0:00 rhc two longridesof about40and
50 milcs ovcr modcrarc tenain leavc followed by the 25 mile
ridc at l0:30 ovcr casy terrain including l2 miles of he rail

uail.

Leaders: Paul Cronk

489-2094
Highlighls: North Shore waterfront, marshlands and morc.
Lunch for both ridcs is at Woodman's in Essex. Thc ridc
tours: Bcvcrly, Manchester, W. Glouccstcr, Essex, Hamilton
and Wenham. The long ride adds GloucesEr, Rockport,

(Rt.60) Plcasant St. towards Lexington. At the first light go

righr on

Mill St, then

take your first left onto

Mill

Ct.

Continuc straighL into what will bc thc rear parking lot of t}le
school.

Highlights: All of the rides slart for three miles on $e new
Minure Man Trail, then at the cnd of the day all Ue ridcs
return for 9 miles via the trail or if yo wish can take the Rt.4/
Mass Ave option. Along the way wc will be treated to a grcat
view ofBosbn from the Bracket School Park as well as many
of our favoritcs in the Concord-Carlisle arca, and of coursc
it will bc a grcat Sunday forcycling. Thcrc ine seperate lunch
stops on this new CRW route. Plcase give Paul a "Thank
You" for his time and work on this ride.

Annual Fall Banquet

617

Ipswich and Toosfield.

-&8-7 462

Directions: Go weston Mass Avc. from it's intersection with

machinc booth.

Lead€rs: Dick Lcrte

617

Start: Arlington High School

Friday, November 13, 1992

7:00 PM

Location: Ca[[e Lampara. Boston
Highlights: Wc will ryrcct to honor fiosc who have significantly
assisted thc club this past ycar. Plcase see article on page t

for morc dctailsl

CRW Board Meeting

Northern Exposure

Tuesday, November 3, 1992
7:30 PM
Location: MlT, building 5, room 314 (5-314). Mass. Ave.,
Cambridgc. Enrcr through the main cnlrance on Mass. Avc.
Take the firstconidor on yourrighl and follow it to tho model
ships. Go up fie stairs on youl right to Lhe third floor, ake a
left and look for room 314.
All members are welcome!

Saturday, November 14, 1992
10:30 AM
Ride Type: Leaderless arrowed show and go. Area: N
Routes & Times: 10:30 - 29 and 48 milcs of rolling tenain.
Leaderless: Charles Hansen will answer your qucstions 617734-0720 (homc) or 617 -572-0217 (work)

City Streets
Saturday, November 7, 1992
Ride Type: Urban Exploration
Routes & Times: 20 +/- miles l0:00 AM

10:00 AM

Area:

C

Leaders: Charlcs Har.sen 611-734-0720 (home) or 6I7-5720277 (work)

Start: Maudslay

State Park, Newburyport, MA.

Directions: Routc95 N to Rt. I l3 E (last exit for Newburypon)
l/2 mile to Nobel St. Left on Nobcl [o the stop sign. Left ar
stop sign onto Fcrry Rd. Bear lefl a[ fork and follow signs to
the park. Parking will be on your lcft.
Highlights: The routes cover the rolling farmlands ofnorthe
MA and southem N.H. including the townsof Newburypo.
Newbury, Amsbury as well as Kingston, Exetd. S
Hampton, and Salisbury N.H. Both rides will go rhr
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Exeter N.H., home of the Phillips Academy (tie scuings of
A Scparate Peace and A Prayer for Owen Meany lor Lhc

litcrary types). The long ride will also skin thc Mcrrimac
Rivcr.
Special Note! The surVfinish location is perfect [or"a picnic or
a

little frisbee.

Bicycle Boz.o Goes To Milford - Again
Sunday, November 29, 1992
10:30 and 1l:00 AM
Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: SW
Routes & Times: l0:30 - 45 milcs and I l;00 - 24 miles, boft
ridcs arc hilly.

Start: Milford

Apple Hill Tour "Part 3"
Sunday, November 15, 1992
l0:fi) and l0:30 AM
Ride Type: Arrow€d
Area: W
Routes & Times: 10:00 AM for the shon and 10:30 for thc
long. The 62 mile ride is somewhat hillier than thc 35 mile
option.
Leaders: Peter Brooks 617-926-5735 before l0:00 PM.
Stara: Concord Ccnter Municipal Lot.
Dir€ctions: In Concord Center look for Keyes Road off of
Main SEe€q Park in the municipal lot near the graveyard.
Highlights: Lunch for both rides will be at the Harvard Town
Green opposite the general store, where food is available.
The longridepasses hrough Lincoln, Sudbury, and the Stow
area, while the shon ride includes Acton, Boxboro and
Littleton. Some sightsalong fieway include orchards, mills,
hills, fields, streams, horses, sheep, a Shaker cemetary and a
pig farm. Post ride coffee or ice cream available in Concord
Ccnter.

"Open Screen" Slide Show
Friday, November 20, 1992

7:30 PM
Location: l2 Whiuemore St., Arlington
Leaders: Sue Genwr 6l'l -643-3637
Directions: From Arlington Center intersection of Mass. Avc.
and Rt. 60 it is l/10 mile east on Mass Ave. - across from the

firehouse

Highlights: Slides of YOUR bicycle rips!
by

Page 7

Please

par cipare

bringing some slides io showothermembers. Moredctails

on page 1.

Re-Cycling Lindy's Ride

22,1992
Arrowed

Plaza, RL 109 Milford. Park on lhe far rightof
thc lot, bctween thc Milford Savings Bank and ftc sreet.
Leaders: Eric "B.B." Ferioli 617-235-4762, and a Mystery

Bcing.

Directions: From I-495 takc Rt.16 West toward Milford,
Milford Plaza is on your left. From Rt.16 |akc Rt.l09 East
loward Medway, Milford Plaza is on your right.
Highlights: Ridc on the backroads of Milford, Hopcdalc,
Mendon and Upton. Thc long ride adds a scenic vicw ofJcny
Campbell's housc and a loop around Whitchall Sarc Park in
Hopkinton. Lunch for both rides is in Upton center. P.S. Bo$
ridcs have some hills so bring low gears.

A December Centurv
7:30 AM
Ride Type: TBA
Area: TBA
Routes & Times: 7:30 AM, 100 or 62 difficult milcs.
Leaders: Century Club Panicipan$
Start: See Deccmbcr W heelPeople
Highlights: This will be the final ridc for thc 1992 Ccntury
Club. Anyone intcrcsted in joining this small hardcorc group
is wclcome to comc along (no guaranrce on thc outcome
though).

Saturday, December 5, 1992

Second Season Opener

1992
Winter

10:30 AM
Area: C, NW

Sundey, December 6,
Ride Type:
Routes & Times: l0:30 - 25 milcs

617 -235-4762 (l I AM-2 PM)
Start: At. the monumcnt in Lhe centcr of Cambridgc Common
l/4 mile nonh of Harvard Squarc on Massachusctts Ave.
Highlights: Eric will give us d taste of winter rides to come.

Leaders: Edc Ferioli

l0:

Sunday, November
)AM
Ride Type:
Area: S,SE
Routes & Times: 10:00 for rides of either 2548 or 50 miles.
The route is not very flat.
Leaders: Lindy and Jamie King 617-325-1433

Start: Dedham Centcr,
at the comer of

on the steps oftreCourlHouse,located

High St.(Rt. 135) and Cout St. Park in the lot

bchind the counhouse or maybe you can ride yourbike there.
Directions: By car! TakeRt.l28 to Exit l7 andfotlow the signs
cast towards Dedham. Take a leftat the second lightand hen
a quick righl into the parking lot. If you get to $e cenbr of
Dedham you just passed the court house.
\ote: Anyone want to meet in Dedham center at 8:30 AM for
breakfast? We'll see you at KathysKitchen ifyou want tojoin
rrs.

Savesome money for icecream at Maddiesafter the ride.

sUNRISE

/ SUNSBT on SUNDAYS

for
I
8
Novcmbcr 15
Novembcr 22
November 29
November
November

November,1992

Sunrise
6:18 am
6:27 am
6:35 am
6:44 am
6:53am

Sunset

pm EST
pm EST
4:21pm EST
4:15 pm EST
4:l2pm EST
4:36
4:28

Approximatc timcs of sunrisc and sunset at Boston.
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Women's Cycling Market

Words from the Road

Needs Attention
The National Bicycle Dealers
Association (NBDA), rccently issued a
press release conceming the needs of
women cyclists -andhow those ne€ds are

not currently being met
m

in

November 1992

Ralph W. Galen
Yesterday

I

had t]le pleasure of

revisiting the Cincelli BicycleFactory in

the

Milan, Italy. My first visit was in 1970
when I acquiredmy Cinelli SuperCorsa,

all Campagnolo except for the Cinelli

arketplace.
a woman cyclist who has

bars andstem. Inaddition I bought some

experienced the frustration of nol being
able o purchase a bike small enough for
you, or the brake levers were beyond 6e
secure reach of your hngers, or the cycling
short with just the right color panel and
crotch insen were too irarrow in the hips
and loo big around the waist? " begin s the

of fieir quality clothing and rwo Cinelli
caps. On one cap I stamped the insignia
of the CRW with my rubber stamp and
put it away for safe keeping. It's now
hanging on thewall oftheCinelli factory.
My ree is sti I I standing in the parking

press release.

special significance! Mr. Cinelli asked
me what color |ape I wanled over the
handlebars. My answer was "black" as
black doesn't show the dirt. Sooo he put
on white as that was his choice. After

"Are you

NBDA Women, an interest group of

industy women and men, has

been

organized by Golden, Colorado, bike shop
owner Ponia H. Masterson, to persuade
bicycle manufacturers and dealers to better

meet the needs of women cyclists.

NBDAWomen hopes

three

!o

accomplish

things: l) To

persuade

manufacturers to design products that
address the needs of women; 2) To
convince bike store to stock the products
women want and need: 3) To encouage
bike store suff to be helpful and courteous

area of the faclory: It is my tree as it has

ridingaround the lot and thencoming for
a stop so that Mr. Cinelli could make the
fi nal adjustments, I Ieaned my new bicycle
again my tree leaving a black smudge

regarding their experiences as cyclists.
Send yourletter on this topic toBike

lhem.

Report, Women's Cycling, P.O. Box

effon will be to organize a nationwide
letter-writing campaign to demonstrate
10

lhe bike industry the magnitude of the

TheCinelli business

!o

has be€n sold

new owners. I am of the opinion that the

Tour de France competitor and the
organizer of the factory is no longer
living. His son Andrea who I dealt wi0l
22 years agoa as he spoke English has
starting hia own bicycle manufaciuring

company. The Cinelli Company still
makes a bicycle guaranteed for the life

of

t}le owner. In addition to the racing
frame they are making mountain bikes.
Unforunately the store was closed
for vacation. Had it been open I would
have bought another cap to reurn it 22
years from

now. I bring you geeting

from Verona. Ita.lv en route to Venice.

women's cycling market, the level of
frustration women cyclists experiencc,
and the details of women's concems

loward women, and avoid stereotyping
The comerstone of NBDA Women's

upe. Seeing the
black smudge, Mr. Cinelliretumed to his
office to get a pencil with a rubber eraser.
You know the rest of the story: he erased
thesmudge. My Cinelli orwas it his was
now ready for delivery.
mark over the white

8308, Missoula, MT

59801.

Bikecentennial will publish selected
lette6 and forward all letters to NBDA
Women
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A Message from the Ride Committee!
Help!! 1992 has been a great srccess,
in large part due lo the ride coordinators.
me just giye 6em a big tiank you for
all ofus. Belive me when I say this is not
an easy task, we have approximately 150
rides per year ranging from 5 to 200 m iles
a day, multi-day rips, evening and

kt

mounain bike rides along with winter
rides and activities. Sincere thanks to
Eric Ferioli, Charles Hansen, John Goeller
and Doug Jensen for their work on the
programs.

I

don't know where to begin the
thanking of all the ride leaders and coleaders. You know who you are and
everyone whogoeson aride should thank

you for volunteering your time. I know
whatit's like and I want 10 say fianks for
everything.
Then why do weneedhelp? Because
many ofour leaders are doing 2, 3 or more
rides a year. Wih 850 members that
shouldn't happcn, if everyone led one
ride, that would take care ofus until mid

1999. So what do you think. I know
you're interesed. Don'[ despair you
have three easy ways !o sign up, you can
fill out the enclosed coupon and mail itto

me, or look for the ride calendars at thc
Christmas Pany or finally you can call
me at. home at 617-325-1433.
It's easy to lead a ride. Ihavemaps
fmm ye3rs past that are available. These
arc routes that can be urcd for Sundays
(arrowed) or evening and Saturday rides
or how about using your personal favorite
route. Find a co - leader gct me the in fo for

wheelpeople, read a copy of our ride
leader guidelines and you are on your
way.

Your hclp and input into the rides

progr:rm c grcady appreceated,

rides

are t}Ie heafl and soul of why we arc a

Think of riding all the way from the

If

you've been thinking Nancy

Raposo of Newport R.I., winncr of the
1990RAAM women's division, has been
resting on her laurels, well read on. On
September 22nd, she crossed a "new
threshold ofpain" whcn she completed a

ride of 439.65 miles in 24 hours, a new
world rccord.
Nancy broke the record sct carlier
this year by Anna Schwartz of Florida,
who rode 436 miles on a coursc in

Homcsl.cad, Fla. beforc Hurricane
Andrcw levcled south Florida.
Starting at 8 AM Nancy rode a l7milc loop through New Jcrsey's Whanon

Stab Forcst. about 25 milcs wcst of
Atlantic City. Shc did the first 300 mitcs
at an average pacc of 5 hours, 5 minuLes

Other bikeways under consuuction
orconsideration are locatcd on theCape,

per century. But at 320 milcs, hcr left
thigh kno[ted and shot a paralyzing pain
through her leg, thrcatening to cnd lhe
ride. Nancy had becn using her aero bars
almost a.ll the way on he flat course,
causing hcr to cramp. Heroic efforts by
Raposo and hercrew got her through the
cramps but not without slowing her final
average spe€d dramatically.
ThroughouI the ridc, her coach Pierce
Gafgen and a support crcw rode in a van

Northampton, Worcestcr, Ayer and
Templeton. CRW members should bc
aware of what is happening in thcir

behind hcr and monitored her
performance on fic hean monilor she
wore. In addition, CRW memberCharles

territory and support adYocates.
Robert B. Sawyer

Lamb acted as the

club.

Ridcs, Lhey don't happen by

themselves. Pick a date, and try leading
a ride, you won't be dissapointed.
Thank you in advance from:
Jamie King, V.P. of Rides.

Government Relations
The Minuteman Bikeway was
dedicated on Ocober 3, 1992. This
bikeway was financed by state funds
wilh fed€ral dollars now available. The
bikeway can be extended on both ends,
and some doughthas already been given
toextcnding it to the Charles Ri ver path.

Women's 24 Hour Road
Record Set

car free bikeway!

Charlcs River in Boston to Lowell on a

Govemment Reladons Advocatc

U

ltra Marathon

Cycling Association (UMCA) official
during the ride.

r"-'f i;; 0Ter

lIIIrrr-rrrrl

the
I
FOOD CO.OP!
!ARLINGTON
.OPEN
TO THE PUBLIC.

Welcome to Teresa Johnson
New Club Secretary
CRW welcomes Teresa Johnson, who has stepped
forward to become our new club secreury. She will be
recording the minutes of our monthly board meetings
held on the lirst Tuesday ofeach month. Inaddition,she
ii I also help our club w ith her experience and knowledge
Jm Washington Stale where she was co-chairperson on
trcle Advisory Boad in Seattle. Take a moment to
'',ertheNovemberminut€s
,

iusttosee theenthusiasm

-'ri|;ls

!o this

t
I
I

T
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I
I
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7A Medford St.
Arlington Center

T
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I
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October 6 Board Meeting Minutes
'
Membership: CRW has shattered
its previous membership record, only a
month old, with an all-time high of 848,
reponed Jack Donohue.

Treasury

&

Finance: We took in

If you want to join a CRW
Saturday ride, Lhe Ocober calendar
con[ains your last chances until next
leaders.

year. Thcrc was discussion ofa gathering
to help organ ize ride files and recruit ride
leaders.

Safety: The club has had several
accidens lately. Reminding riders of
principlcs bcforc each ride seems
to help sharpen safe habits; so do the

Board are in this issue; volE early and
often.

Al Lester Memorial: Jamie King
reponed that fie September 27 ride in
memory of Al resulted in donations of
over $1800, bringing the fund total Lo
over $2100. Proposed locations for a
memorial includc the river path near

morc money than wepaid out this month
says lrcasurer Don Blake; Dave Hill's
f inance repon, discussed and accepted by

safeLy

Harvard Bridgc, with associations to MIT

leaflets that CRW has printed.

fte

Board, reflects the results of our
rccent surge in membership. We have
ncarly expended the $500 allocated a
couple of years ago for helmet rebates;
thc Board decided to continue Lhe rebate

Approachcs to improving safety habis of
both riders on c lub rides an d in the broader
community werc discussed. Ken Hablow
and Tcrcsa Johnson willpursue this issue

and the Boston Youth Hostel, or tlle
Minuteman Path in memory of the rides
that Al led from Lexington.

program to January 31, 1993 and to make
adecision at lheNovemberboardmcetins
whcther to extend it.
Fall Century: See Jack Donohue's

Board.

reporl. elsewhere in WheelPeople. A
happy CRW came outin tie black on the
event, and has some Metric and Century
patchcs that tlle desewing can claim by
conlacling Susan Grieb.
Rides: Jamie King blew into town
longenough to declare the year'srides an
overall success, and to announce that
three Sunday rides in November need

and make some proposals ur the CRW

LAW: Tcd Hamaan suggested we
seek

LAW support on safety

issues.

allegations (untrue) oflate payment. This
coverage year ends in April.

Xmas Party: Will bo on Friday,
December I I al the First Unitarian
Univcrsalist Church in Newon (same

reported thatheand John Allen have met

place as last year). Ride leaders will be
recruited by Jamie King, but only after

with Cambridge city govemment about
designating bicycteroutes in Cambridge.

Parties: The banquet is on forFriday
t}te l3th of November; if you're lucky,

you'll be there. And

see

Holiday Party

below.

Board elections: Ballots
sl.atements

and

of candidates for the CRW

you've imbibed
is low.

a

bit and yourresistance

Volunte€r awards: Selection will
be madeat fte Novembe r board meetins.
It could be you!

Meeting adjourned at 9:00 PM.
Minutes reported by Teresa Johnson.

Cycling Jetsey-

Strerch Llcm/Cotton $/
Sizes: Small M€dium. Large. X Large

pockers

Cosl: S{0.{){l plus 53.50 posta8e
l r,\trn!(! h\ t'-Rll Dte,nh?r hoh Rumha\)

Bruce Hardy of Burlington Cycle
and Fitness has generously donaled a
video lo the club on bicyclerepair, conect
tape

prettygood explanadon ofroutine
and not so minor operations, such as
overhauling a bottom bracket. My only
criticism is that tle bike he uses as an
example looks like it just came off ure
showroom flmr, so some examples aresomcwhat less than realistic. Butthe tape
really gives a good introduction to
servicing most parts of the bike, and the
scctjon on bikc fit gives the usual rules
visually, which is helpful. The safety pan
gives

carrier, American Spocialty, over their

Govt Relations: Doug Kline

New
Video

riding position, and safety. The

Insurance: Richard Mcvity is
handling a dispute with our current

a

consiss mosdy on reminding you to adjust
your brakcs bclorc you need them. Both
mounlain bikes and road bikes are used
as cxamplcs, so posidon your Watchman
on top of your workbench, and go to ir.

Jack Donohue

- -'+tt
i 6ar^

Siori

Tee--Shins

Helmet
Covers

lt(r,,, Couo|
iCR\\ LoEr(,

Tfi-Color on whlre L\cra \rrlh

\.

CRU: C\cirsts Logo---One Slzc
Cosl: Sl{r.tl(' Dlus Sl.5() postaSe

cl

.i. Snrali Lollo on Fronr
Cotors: Ncol Prni 6i NcoD \ cllo\\

ori ts

\

Larlra
Sizcs: l\ledru r Larlt
Cost: St.5{r plus S?.lxr postagc

CRw Patches
cRW Waterbottles
I)ircct dll

('olors ol ull lh! ctcling cknhinq atu
Plum, Magento & Sunhu'sl on uhitc

S 1.5(l plus S(1.5{lpostage
SJ.(XI plus Sl.5ll postagc. small si,,-e.

nlcr! dnl inqutit:\ k'
l5

yclo$ or Clcilr

Ken Hablo\\ thl ?) 6J--rll'li
Longmcado\\ Rd. \Vcston MA 1193

.\/ok( chK:kt torohl( kt CRV'- Please tnrlude vrur nhone nunber
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Mileage through
Septembe41992
n"ame

For Sale:

Bicycle Bozo +
John Fitzpauick
Jack Donohuc
Davc Jordan
Pamela Blalock

Ken Hablow
Jim Mcnick
Robin Schulman
Kcrury Gtxxle *
Clenn Kcttcrlc
Jamic King
John Frampton
Bonnic Fricdmitn
Gerald G<xxlc *
Pclcr Knox
Osman Isvan

AI lrstcr
Doug Irarn
Bob Sawycr
Joc Repolc
Pctcr Brooks *
Ed Trunr bull
Jim Broughtr.rn

Ken Hjulstrom

Hoffcr

Carol Tcsicro
Fred Krcssc
Mike Hanaucr

12,124
11,769
9,839
9,306

9
9

8,761
8,431

'7

8,076

1

?,059
6,'t22
6,669
6,324
6,239

1

96
68
98
5'l
43
't5
93
95
13

Lost:
ABlack long slecvc Tinley shirt was
found at $c CRW Fall Century Ridc.
Conlact Cl€nn Ketterleat6lT-396- l35l .

5,061

I

4,978
4,825
4,547
4,430
4,429
4,100
3,943
3,?16
3,620
3,504
'l r'?5
3,292
3,063
3,012

6

6

6

5,961

David lwatsuli

1 AO'

Andrcw Lashcnske
Alan Morse
Jacck Rudowski +
Sheldon Brown
John Goellcr *
David Wittenbcrg

r,932

Russ Crracc

1,300

5

9
9

1

tl
65
5
42

anodized Sl2 each; New fronl whccl,
Weinmann concavc rim 700x28, Maillard
QR hub, 36 spokes $25; Ncw Uni disk,
black $25. Eric Ferioli 11-2 days 617-

5l
9

235-4762.

1,903

l,1M

Ride to Prague.
Bob and Ruth Sawycr have a fcw

JI

t,4'7 6

openings in a bike rip from Bcrlin Lo
Prague, Thursday, May 6 - Tuesday,
May 20, 1993. This includes thc
Intemalional Veterans Cycle Rally in
Prague. Ifintcrcsted ,call617 -862-6511 .

I,115
I,01?
422
380

99

Ned Wcld

46/52 - nngs and cups cxccllcnt, cranks
rusled but usablc (Spindlc/axlc is bcnt).
Also; Wanted Used or New: Latc 60's -

New Trck/N4atrix Cd-5 foldablc tircs,
700x20 and 700x25 $ I0 cach; Ncw Trcki
Matrix rims. ISOc, 700x25, 32H, acro.
Titan Tour,700x28, 36H. Bo[h are hard

l,919

Susan Gricb

(or for cost ofsh ipping) (for tatc 60's
UO-8): Orig. cqpmt. Pcugcot U ().*.
TRIPLE Cranksct* - stccl, cottcrcd,36/

For Sale:

2

293
289

Tova Brown

Swap

early 70's Stronglitc"Supcrcompctition"
cotterless crankser (47Tor Iarger). John
Likins, 19 RoosevclI Avc., Watcrvillc,
Main 04901, 207-U72-6161 (6-9 PM)

42
95
'7

1,609

2

* No updatc rcceived.

For Sale:
Onc gallon sealed plasdc jug of
WD40. Cost S28 - your's for only Sl5;
50 feet of grey cablc conduiL in original

Broke my collarbone. Third !ime, samc

l'll

check with Chris Chancc to
.re if hc can install a mini double burted rop
,De as a replacement.

bone. Think

]vcr said

l--l-

it was gonna bc easy!
Ed Trumbul

'.ve, W. Newron,
611 332-8546

MA

02165

Welcome
New Members

trealed lumber. 6'long, holds 4 bikcs.

IJ

9

Allcn 103 A/B folding bikc rack.
Bran new, ncvcr uscd. $30. Call Nancy
at 617-965-8315. Frcc to a Cood Homc!
Sl.ationary bikc rack, madc of pressurcCall Nancy at 617-965-8315.

3l
92
11
53
t2
6l

2,138
2,139

Georgc Brown

8
8

'7,U4

2,17 6

*

9

ro,232

Susan Jarosz
John Kanc
Chris Lucas

Harriet Fcll
Georgc Caplan
Maggie Coeller *
Rosalie BluJn

K

,7

13,848

Tom l)<.rmcnico

Ed

The Classifieds

2 2 4 2 4 5
Mlles M C

Melinda Lyon
Lindy King
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bag only $4; Grcat "Bicyclc

Consciousncss" bicyclc postcr all
mountedon l/4" foam board. Beautiful.
$7.00; Racing bicycle and rider postcr
mounFd on foam board 57. Call Dick at
617 -449-3792. I'll call you back

Robert Armstrong Family Concord
Judy Ball
Brookline
Joseph Banish
Holliston
Lee Bardin
Newbn
Susan Bear
Cambridge
Doug Bellino
Belmont
Somerville
Jefl Berlin
Melrose
Damon Blank
Hopkinton
Paul gradtord
Medlord
Judith Brrnnan
Charlestown
Roger Burnham
Jamaica Plain
Barbara Burri
Plaislow
Jeftrey Byars
Arlington
Phillip Cardoza
Norwood
Willram Castle
WeslNewbury
Marshall Chin
Belmont
Rory Dela Paz
North Ouincy
Wrlliam Donovan
Ouincy
Linda Dudis
Martin Grassie
Marshlield
Chester Hamlin Family
Glastonbury
Sally Jacobs
Boston
Lynne Keramaty
Lexrnglon
Michael Koidin
Swampscott
Thomas Lyman
Canton
Brian Mardirosian
West Roxbury
Karl M,cKinney
fulington
I rm Maouown
Auburndale
Margaret Menzies
Somerville
Alan i/iller
Wayland
Elizabeth Miller
Auburndale
George & Catherine Mrll6rHopedale
Steve Neilerman
Newlon
Janine Ouellette
Randolph
Robert Ouellene
Wollaston
Fred Pearson
Burlington
Steve Peters
A.lington
Judy Pomeranlz
Cambridge
Marlborough
Sandy Pow€rs
Adam Silverman
Charlestown
William Smith
Somerville
David Soens
Dedham
Mariofie Sullivan
Hyde Park
Maureen Tierney
Charleslown
Dwighl Valentine
Boston

Shops that offer discounts to CRW memberc:
Ace Wheelworkg
145 Elm Sl , Somerville
BEck Bay Cycles
333 Newbury St , Boston

776.2100

Belmonl Whselwo.ts
480

Traplo

Rd , Belmonr

4€9.3577

Bicycle Blll
253 Norlh Harvard Sl , Allslon

783-5636

Bicycle Wo.k3hop
259 Massachusetls Ave , Cambrjdgs
Biko Shed
270 Washinglon St, N. Easton

508- 234-2925

Brooklinc Cyclc Shop
324 Washinglon St., Brookline

!

Burlinglon Cyclc

232-On5

Filness

330 Cambridge St , Burlinglon
Carver Cyclea
66 Main Sl , Carver

2724400
so8-866-4033

Chelmslord Cyclcry
7 Summer Sl., Chelrnslord

so8- 256- I 529

Communlty Bicyclc Supply
,l8O Tremonl St , Boston

5/2-8623

Cfcle Cente.
91O Worcqster Rd.

Rt 9. Natick

508-65:16975

Cycle Lodgo
1

269 Washington St., Hanover

Cycle Loft
28 Camhidge St , Burlington
Dedham Cycle gnd Loathel
403 Washinglon St., Dedham

Join lhe Charles River Wheelmen
Charles River Wheelmen (CRW) dues include membership in rhe L€ague olAmerican Wheetmen (LAW). Do NOT
make payments lo LAwdirectty
In cDnsideralion ol b€ing pemitted to parriclpate in eny way in th€ Chartes RiverWhe€tmen (CRW) sponsored
Bicycling Activities, I lor myself, my personalrepresenretves, assions, hetrs, and nexrot kini
1 acknowled96, agrge and represenl har I understand lhe nature ol B'ctcling Actrvides and hat I am qualilted
lo pa.licipale in such Aclivilies llunher acknowledge flral trle Aclivities witt be coarductsd over public roads
and facjlilies open lo tho public duflng lhe Activities and upon whidl haza.ds ol trav€ling a€ lo b€ erpec@d
lfunher agro€ and wafianl l}latil atany lirhe lbolieve condiions to be unsale, twillimm€diably discontinue
ludher parlcipa on in the Aclivity.
2. lully undorsland hat (a) Bicycllng Aclivili€s invotue risks and dangers of s€rious bodiry Injury, includrng
p€rmanenr disabiliry, paralysis and fi€ risk ol deathi (b) lhese dsks and dangerc may be.aus€d by my o{,n
aclons, or inactlons , the ac ons or lnactions ol ohers pa icipating h ths Activiries, the condition in which d]e
Activities take place, or lhe negligenco ol the other padclpants designabd below;(c) there may b€ oth€r risks
and socjal and economic losses €ith€r not known lo me or not .eadily loreseeabte at this time; and I lulty accepl
and assume all sudl risks and all r€sponsitility lor losses, costs. and damages I incur as a result on firy
pertqDafon an the Activilies
3 hereby r€lease,d|sdlarge, cDvenant notlo sue.and agree rc indemnit and save and hold harmtess CRW. lhe
League ot Am€fican Wheelmsn (LAW), heir repres€ntalivos, edminislrators, directors, agonts, end employ€es,
other participents, eny sponsors, advedsers, and, applicable, ownerc and leasers of pr6mls€3 onwhich lho
Acrivites leke placa, (sach consid€r€d on€ of ths 'panicipants" hereln) kom all liabitity, datms. demands,
lossos, or damag€s on my accounl caus€d or alleged lo b€ cau s€d In whole or ln part by th6 neglig€nce or the
panicjpanF or olheflise, Includrng ne€lig€nt rgscue operaions.
I have read lhis aor€€mont, tully und€rsbnd iE t6rms, undershnd thal I have given up substan at rights by signing
and have signed it lr€€ly and witrlout indu@mont or assurance ol eny nature and inteod it to be a aomplete and
uncondilpnal roleas€ ol all liability lo th€ orealest €rlent dltrsd by lew and agr€e hat lt atry po.ton ot dns
agreemenl is held lo be invalid, the balance, nolwhhstanding, shellcontinuo in lullforce and etlect,

66@*.'"
vl/

Signature(s):

326-1531

Name(s):

Farina Cycle

6l

Galen Sl , Walerlo'vn
Fer,ie Wheels Eicycle Shop
6,4 South St., Jamaica Plain

522-7@2
508-366- 1 770

Frank's Spok6 'N Wh6el
1164 Worcester Rd., Framingham

50&s72-S590

82 Bo6ton Post Rd . Sudbury
877 Main St , Waltham

5OB,143{696

Frcewhoclln' Cyclery
38 North Sl , Hingham
tlaris Cyclery
1355 Washinglon

St, West NEMon

s94-2768
749-95€7
244-1040

Intemgtional Bicyclc C€nlsl
70 Brighton Ave., Allston
66 Needham Sl . Newlon

783,5€Ol

527{,€67

JEmaic. Cyclo
666 Centre St , Jamaica Plain

524-9610

King Cyclc
198 Greal Rd., Bedford

50&&&3a78

259-9204
631.1570

Marborough Blcyclo
169 Lakesrdo Ave., Marlborough

50s-,r85.0664

llountaln Blk.! .nd Mor.

7mS

t,lain St., Sharon

llorthesst Blcyclc!
102 groadway, Rt.

I, Saugus

Norwood Blcyclc Shop
85 Broadway, NoMood
Ski Market, Lld.
EndicottPlaza. Danvers
34 Cambridge St., Burlington
40O Franklin Sl., B.ainbee

784-9684

23+W
762-2112

ffi-777-1341
272-2222
8ilg373rit

Stoughton 8ik. Shop

St. Stoughton
Town and Counuy Bicycl!
67 Nonh Sr., iredlield
756 Washinglon

u4-2411
50&359-8377

wheels ol Wellesley
392 Washington St , Wellesley

We sometimos allolv bicyde-rslal€d companies lhe use ol our m€mbership list.
Ch€ck lhis box il you don'l want lo re@ive mailings trom the6e companies.

Fees'
Individual
Household

cRw ttlembership

year 2 years 3 years
$3o $57 $84
$35 965 $97

Additional contributions to
CRw ($1, $5. ...) a.€
gresuy appreciatgd!
'Coniacl Jack Oonohue at 617-324-3926 if vou are an LAW lite member.
1

Make check or money order payabl€ to: Cha es River Wheelmg, and send completed torm and
membership lee b: Jack Donohue . 11 Overlook Park . iralden, MA 021,18
I might like to assist CRW in
Ride

he lollowing activilies:

O
leador O Publidty O
O Safoty
O tremb€rship tr
O Ngwslener O Special wents O

Legislative action
Host a posl-.idg party
Other:

You dont want to miss a cory ol Whe€tPeopte, dolou? You can avoid this potEntial disastsr by
simply sanding your renewal or change of address to he right placs That plac€ happ€ns lo be our
irembershig Coordinato.: J6ck Donohu€. 11 Overlook Pk. i/talden. i.6A 02148

783-5832

llarblehe.d Clcle
25 Bessom Sl , Marblehead

tr

(dav):

Rencwrlgr Changa ol Addrolr?
508-87$5158

Laughing Alley Bicyclc Shop
51 Harvard Ave , Allslon
Lincoln Guide S6.vice
152 Lhcoln Rd., Lincoln

Phone (eve.).

27.'2o3s

Lsndry's Cycllng and Fltn.ss
80 Hollis St., Framingham
Rt 9, Westborough

Address:

926-1717

F,ank's Bicycle Barn
123 Worcesler Tpk., Westborough

Date ol Birth:

Date:

272-0470

235-4371

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02165
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BOSTON, MA
PEBMIT NO. 56948

